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International Champ. Show   Holland
by Audrey Hubery

I would like to congratulate the club for hosting a fabulous weekend of 
shows. Beginning with the I.S.M. - What an achievement to have 12 
countries all bringing fabulous teams for your 3 well known judges who 
I may add did a fantastic job a very di%cult task.

I would also like to congratulate your stewards in an expert job done 
with kindness shown to all.

The challenges gets tougher year by year but the high light to me is the 
enjoyment everyone gets from this event from all our new exhibitors to 
the seasoned competitor 

Again the UK team won but all the teams made us work for it.  Once 
again well done from Team manager Audrey Hubery.

Now for the Champ. Show which followed the next day. The evening 
before we all met for the pre party what a party everyone let their hair 
down and plenty of fun banter was had.

I congratulate the club on receiving a record entry for your very well 
respected judges with this being I was asked to step in to judge the 
remainder of classes. My thanks to those I judged your Sta"ords were 
turned out in excellent condition with sound temperament and correct 
movement my placings were very close but a decision had to be 
made the placements could be changed on another day.

My heartfelt gratitude to my stewards whose expert running of 
the ring would put some of our UK stewards to shame thank you. 

Thank you to you all and hope to see you all next year in your 
new venue and even bigger entry of exhibitors & spectators 
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